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Local Boy Sings On Famous Program Wins $100estock Haywood Calves Win
Group Prize At Fairw A

ccess Old Time Sunday!I v I

Predictions Are That Local
Grown Calves Win Sell
High At Friday's Sale.

A group of 16 of Haywood's
North Carolina will quit day

light saving time at 2 o'clock Sun
day morning and go back to East fat baby beef won first place as a

county group at the Western Car-
olina Fair near Hendersonville

this newspaper;

olans are already under- -
' and lutttar

ern standard Time. Governor
B rough ton said yesterday. .

kn even i"66" - yesterday.Daylight saving began July 28

Fire Breaks Out
On Roof Of Boyd
Building Tuesday

Slight Damage To Building
And Practically None To
Merchandise.

Slight damage to the building
and practically none to the mero
chandise resulted from a fire on
the Tear roof of the Boyd Furni-
ture Company, which caught from
sparks from the flue settling around
the chimneys on the roof around
dark Tuesday evening.

When the blase was discovered
it was spreading between the ceil-

ing of the second floor and the
roof. It was necessary to cut into
the top ceiling in order to get the
hose to the fire. In this way it
took a lot of water to extinguish
the fire than the blaze.

Due to the quick action of the
firemen and the thoughtfulness of
friends who carried the merchan-
dise to the front of the building,
while he was on the roof, Mr; Boyd
stated yesterday that aside from
slight water damage to the build-

ing there was scarcely none to any
of the furniture.

Livestock men returning fromand was slated to end at midnight
and home ana mow w
be designed very much
one held last week-en- d September 28, but the Governor the fair last night were enthusias-

tic over the prospects of the Hayadvanced the sign-of- f time 22 hours
to avoid radio complications and to

,ar" soonsors--t- he Cham--
wood calves bringing top prices
at the annual sale which will be
held Friday at one o'clock. A num-
ber of buyers from the county
are expected to attend.

conform to action in adjoining
states.Lmerce, The Pint Nat

iv and Haywood County The Mountaineer got this infor
touraged by the progress mation from the Raleigh bureau

of United Press last night.year, ana me success
tone show, and they have

Considerable confusion has reMRS. PAUL HYATT, or Bethel,themselves to aci as spon- -
sulted from the time, and the Govwon the $100 prize in the homeJn next year.

fil be no carnival or ad- - beautification contest sponsored by
the First National Bank in con-
nection with the Home Arts Show.
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ernor said yesterday that if the
State adopted daylight saving
again next Summer it would be
on a national basis and not secMrs. Hyatt is vice president of the

Some of the best calves in the
county were not taken to the Hen-
dersonville fair hut are being kept
here and further groomed for the
State Fair and Southeastern States
fair in October.

Claude Francis, president of the
Haywood Livestock Show, predicted
last night, that all of the Haywood
calves at the Hendersonville fair
would bring top prices. He esti-
mated 15 and 16 cents per pound
would be realized on the animals.

Reports reaching here were that
the exhibits at the fair were very
good, with lots of cattle and farm
products on display.

tional as now. Trains and busesexposition. Photo by Sherrills
operated on Standard Time, and
many rural sections dung to the

Studio.

Mrs. Paul Hyatt old clock.
The switch-bac- k will mean ad

Wins Home Contest

ees next year, either," an
id, as he was congratulate
group of visitors from a
state for the high, type
red here.
.dilations poured in from
rrs for the splendid show
lere. Some agricultural
rote in asking for detail-natio- n

as to plans. One
jest came from a Florida
At.

n attendance that went
a conserva-nat- e

was made yesterday
than 12,000 people at--

mtinued on page 8)

vancing the clock an hour, from
2 to 1 o'clock, for instance, giv
ing Sunday 25 hours.Mrs. Paul Hyatt was the win

ner of the first prize of 1100 of

Wilson Flour And
Feed Co. Building
Larger Quarters

New Building Will Have Ap-

proximately 14,000 Square
Feet Of Floor Space.

Construction has started on a

fered in the Rural Home and
Grounds Beautification contest
tared by the First National Bank England Needs Foods That Are Best

Produced In Haywood, Says Jeterto the woman living on a farm of
more than 50 acres making the
greatest improvements during the

n Named Head new ' home for the ; Wilson Flour duration of the contest from Janu
ary to September 1.and Feed Company, in West Can-

ton. The firm will move from Mrs. D. R. McCracken, of Crab- -msinci -
tree township, was the winner ofClyde to their new building ink Democrats about six weeks. the second prize of $25 in this
group and Mrs. Dave Plott, of

"Great Britain is asking America
to feed several millions of her cit-

izens. She is asking for those
things that are best grown here in
Haywood," Frank H. Jeter, state
extension editor told the Lions
and Rotary Clubs over the week-
end.-

"Haywood can raise high quality
beef. Milk is easily produced in
this county, and eggs should be
produced in greater quantities.
Haywood apples are known far and
wide, and England can use them."

Methodist Church
Groups Will Meet
Here Today

The Women's Societies of Chris-
tian Service of the Methodist
churches of the Asheville and Way-nesvil- le

districts will meet this
morning at the First Methodist
church here with the opening ses

Ivy Hill township, was the winnercounty was well repre- -
The new building will be 96 by

114 feet, and will enable the firm
to carry a much larger stock than of the ;third prize of $15.the annual state conven--

le Young Democratic Clubs present quarters permit.
The firm was organised last No

In Addition to the foregoing
prizes a total of 24 other cash
prizes 'were given in the various

Carolina held in Winston-i- t
week. The Haywood club vember, and from their stock of

townships for outstanding imgeneral wholesale groceries and14 strong, their ul) quota
lentation. ( provemV-nt- s ia two groups: farmsfeeds, tney nave been serving

several Western North Carolina of raftY thais 60 acres (class II) Mr. Jeter during the course of

gi MAJOR EDWARD BOWES, impressario of the "Origin ah Ama-tro'- 4

Hur"j ! shown- - above with Bronson Mathey,' JrJ IJSyeavold
ejiiwtyHwtn --ivit jperne vn th.'opptoiuttity Jiour

heard 6ver coast-to-coa- st facilities of the Columbia Broadcasting ays-tei-rt

last Thursday evening. , w r v

countier. ' --..:":;...- 'awsMartns with less than BO acres his address, pointed out that the
was a time when it was generally(class I). . "

The contest which has proved
(Continued on page 8)

conceeded over the stats that pe$
pie in Haywood county did Aot

sion at 9:30 o clock.
Mrs. E. C. Branson, of Canton

secretary of the Waynesvirie dis-
trict, will preside at the opening
program. ' The meeting will con-
tinue to luncheon which will be
served at the church.

The afternoon will be devoted to
the regular zone meeting.

work together on any project. ,It's Fall . .

They are exclusive distributors
in several states for Gooch's feeds
of Lincoln, Neb., and also H. D.
Lee Flour Mills of Saline, Kansas.

B. B. Wilson is general mana-
ger, and er with Homer
West.... :

A general increase in business
necessitates the larger quarters,
the owners pointed out.

"IH say it in Haywood, and I'll
repeat it in any county in the

legates teem t6 ag that
j of st ancknifcsf

of its kind ever; held
ate. "v.r
a Medford, local Attorney,
red as state chairman of
i activities last year, gave
al itate-wid- e report.
8. Queen, local attorney,

led chairman of the 12th

attending the convention
lywood included: Clifford
county chairman of the
tic executive committee,

jMrs; William Medford, Mr.

J. C. Brown, Local
Agriculture Teacher
Attended Meeting

state, I think you have one of the
best extension groups, and afford

Bronson Matney Jr.
Appears On Major
Bowes Program

Bronson Matney, Jr., twelve-year-o- ld

son of Mr. and Mrs. Bron-

son Matney, formerly of Waynes-vill- e,

now of Hickory, sang last
Thursday night on Major Bowes
"Original Amateur Hour".

His selection, "May I Never
(Continued on page 8)

ing them the finest type of co-o- p

eration. All of you are to be conJ. C. Brown, president of the Dr. Crittenden
Stops En Route
From Michigan

gratulated on this achievement."
At Rotary, a number of editors

of this section of the state were

Summer sang its swan song
Tuesday at 5:33 a. m. with
the occurrence of the Autumnal
equinox.

The last days of summer
among the hottest of the sea-

son, with an unusual dry pe-

riod adding to the discomforts
of many, especially hay fever
victims. ; '

: and so the fall season is
with us until December 21,
when Old Man Winter will
take over.

introduced.Larry Cagle, Mr. and

State Agriculture Teachers' Asso-
ciation, attended a meeting in
Greensboro on Monday of all group
chairman in district number four
of the division of the State Agri-
culture Association.

Plans for agricultural advance-
ment in North Carolina were pre-
sented and discussed at the meet-
ing.' ...

The Lions Club on ThursdayS. Queen, Miss Kath-ee- n,

Tom Garrett, Bud night was host to officials and
Jerry Rogers. Clvde judges of the livestock show.

Richard Queen, and Bill Wayne Corpening was in charge
of the Lions meeting.

Dr. Christopher C. Crittenden,
secretary of the North Carolina
Historical Commission, and Mrs.
Crittenden spent Monday night
here with the letter's mother, Mrs.
Charles E. Quinlan.

They were en route to Raleigh-- ,

from Lansing, Mich., where Dr..
Crittenden had represented North-Carolin- a

at the ceremonies held!
by the State of Michigan in pre-
sentation of Confederate relics to
the 11 original Confederate state.

Francis Opens
Office Here For
Private Practice

W, R'. Francis, who resigned dur-
ing the summer from his post as
assistant district attorney for West-
ern North Carolina, in which po-

sition he served for the past seven
and a half years, opened his office
here last week for private pratice.

Mr. Francis first served as as-

sistant district attorney under the
late Mark Erwin, and following
his death, was appointed by Judge
E. Y. Webb as district attorney
for a three months period, after
which T. L. Cauble was appointed
to the position and he resumed his

(Continued on page 8)

News Of Catholic
Company "H"
Leaves Ft. Jackson
For Fall Maneuvers

The local national guard, Com-

pany "H" which has been station-
ed at Fort Jackson for the past
year left Tuesday for Cheraw,
S. Cm it was learned here this
week.

Cheraw is the first base bivouac
camp of the Fort Bragg maneuvers
which will Jast througnout the fall.

tension Workers
irm In Praise Of

yo-D- av Show Here
Dedications Went To
Millions Of Readers Hazelwood P. T. A.

Hears Bowles On
"Safety" Program

M. H. Bowles superintendent of
Waynesville township schools,
spoke on "Loyalty" at the meeting

Newspaper and magazine reports
of the dedication of St. John'sThe Grand

(
Champion Of Haywood Livestock Show

church here and St. Joseph's in
Bryson City carried the news to
54,110,000 readers, it was est!
mated here yesterday as a .com

of the Hazelwood Parent Teacher
Association Tuesday night.

Principal Lawrence LeatherwooH .
plete survey of the publications
carrying the stories were check discussed library needs and curtains

for the auditorium.ed.
L. C. Davis, president, urged thatThe National Catholic Welfare

Conference News Service, of
Washington, released the story to
460 newspapers, 150 being in this

every one that can go to the dis-
trict P. T. A. meeting in Canton
Wednesday, October the first.

Refreshments were served by the
hospitality committee. Mrs. Rov

ox' A8si8tant
N.C. State College,

The Mountaineer.)I.Haywood county people
burning from all the

upon them by
nd others of the State

tension Service who at-- e

second annual Livestock
N Home Arts Exhibition
fesviUe bast Friday and

The agricultural officials
f'J other visitors, and with.
?efolks, in declaring the
I new high in agricultural
f a basis of community
F'on and interest." .

laPPealed most to the vis-- p

Raleigh was the
throughout

Hurting with the
and catalogue and

fJ the judging and
P'nment of Friday even-- f

stadium.
I H. Jeter, agricultural

Extension of-rn- t,

said that n.

country and 300 foreign papers
in 33 countries throughout the
world. These publications reach Robinson, Mrs. E. A. Greer, Mrs.

Richard Garringer and Mrs. Dick
Moody.

50,000,000 readers, it was estimat
ed..

Time Magazine, the news-weekl- y.

with a total of 842.122 subscrib- - Number of Articles
Left In FFA House

V " ... 'Si-
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(Continued on page 8)
After Show Last Week

Miss Mary Margaret Smith.
county home demonstration

Twenty NYA Boys
To Be Put On
School Projects

agent, has a number of articles in
ner oftce that were accidentally
left at the FFA house on t)lA hfcrfi

An NYA project has recently
5 tablished a new pat--

f d othnCe 0r wltural
counties in North

school grounds following the Live-
stock and Home Arts Show last
week.

Anyone exhibiting last wwlr

been approved for Haywood county,
according to Mrs. Jimmie Boyd,
district interviewer. Twenty boys
will be employed on the work.

ner, farm manage- -Mil who failed to take all their ex-
hibits home are asked to contact

in V r--

A DpmnnifvafiAM The work is sponsored by the miss smith.f?ram "Western North Haywood county board of educa
Baptist Parsonage To Get
Modern Heating Plant

Top honors at the Live-

stock show were won by
Louise Reecc, a 4-- H Club
member of Canton, route
two. Her 1000-pou- Here--.
ford steer, named "Hope",
took the championship'
prize in the 4--H baby beef
division.

tion and calls for painting both
exterior and interior of certain
school buildings, as well as beau-
tifying of the grounds.

5tvU "J y impressed by
Met7 cattIe' pultry

torM "'to everyone
nyWl was ratified to

VF "ttk
i eU.offner aid, "but

Workmen are installing a modThe first school to have, renova
tions made will be Bethel. Others
to be included in the project are

ern heating plant in the parsonage
of the First Baptist church.

The system of hot air type, is
complete with stoker and blower
attachment. ,

TVW1' "f to pay as
.. V " Rock Hill, Cecil and Fines Creek

schools. v4Page I)


